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Terms and Conditions apply



London Eye & Madame Tussauds

20% off for Visa cardholders for online ticket purchase and face to face at both
attractions

- 20% off standard tickets will be redeemed online when you book and pay using the code‘VISALON

- Discount can also be accessed by quoting‘VISALONDON' when paying in
person with Visa at the attraction ticket desk.

- The discounts are accessible at the following URLS:

- londoneye.visa.co.uk

-madametussauds.visa.co.uk

We recommend focusing your communications around the online offer.



Eligible cards

Visa Infinite, Visa Signature, Visa Signature Preferred, Visa Infinite Privilege

Offer validitydates

Jan 01, 2019 - Dec 31,2019

Merchant location

68 Regent Street, London,England

Merchant Offers Destination:Europe London

The content in this PDF must NOT be used to create marketing materials due to periodic  
changes in offer content and the accompanying terms and conditions.

Terms and conditions: Akasha Holistic Wellbeing Centre is solely responsible for this offer. Valid at Akasha Holistic Wellbeing Centre, 68

Regent Street, London, England W1B4DY.Valid on VisaSignature or Infinite card payments. Not valid in combination with anyother offer

or promotion.

Akasha Holistic Wellbeing Centre | Facility Pass, beverage and 10%off

with treatmentbookings

Receive a complimentary facility pass, glass of champagne or juice upon arrival and 10% discount on Akasha

Retail products with bookings of signature 90-minute treatments when you pay with your Visa Signature® or

VisaInfinite® Card.

An urban retreat in the heart of London, nestled between Mayfair and Soho, Akasha is leading a new concept  

and holistic approach to wellbeing. Visa premium cardholders are invited on a guided journey to promote  

health, happiness and fulfillment while improving personalbalance.

To redeem this offer, email akasha@hotelcaferoyal.com or phone +44- (0)20-7406-3360 and mention  

code VisaGlobal.

mailto:akasha@hotelcaferoyal.com


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant location

9Piccadilly Arcade,St.James’s,London, England

Merchant Offers Destination:Europe London

The content in this PDF must NOT be used to create marketing materials due to periodic  
changes in offer content and the accompanying terms and conditions.

Terms and conditions: Valid at Benson & Clegg, 9 Piccadilly Arcade, St. James’s, London SW1Y 6NH, UK. Not valid in combination with  

any other offer or promotion. Benson &Clegg issolely responsible for this offer.

Benson & Clegg | Save 10% on purchases of £100 ormore

Receive a 10% discount on purchases of £100 or more when you pay with your Visa®card.

Benson & Clegg, bespoke tailors and gentlemen’s’ outfitters, have been creating the impeccable English  

wardrobe for eighty years. Referencing iconic Englishness, from historical military regiments to the  

members’ clubs of Mayfair, designs strike a smart balance between classic sophistication and creativity.  

Royal warrant holders to HRH The Prince of Wales, Benson & Clegg specializes in luxurious English-styled  

garments, ties and accessories.

Toredeem this offer, present this offer and promo code Visa10 at time of payment.



Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant location

39BuckinghamPalaceRoad,London, England

Merchant Offers Destination:Europe London

The content in this PDF must NOT be used to create marketing materials due to periodic  
changes in offer content and the accompanying terms and conditions.

The Rubens at the Palace | Save 10% on all Afternoon Teaorders

Receive a 10% discount on any Afternoon Tea order when you pay with your Visa®card.

There is no better place to enjoy this traditional English occasion than sitting back in our Palace Lounge

overlooking the Royal Mews of Buckingham Palace. With a reputation asone of the best in London, and

recently commended at the Afternoon TeaAwards 2016, the Palace Lounge pays respect to the tradition

of Afternoon Teawhilst incorporating fresh twists along theway.

Toredeem this offer, visit https://www.rubenshotel.com/food-anddrink/afternoon-tea-visa-2019

and enter promo code VISA2019 at time of booking.

Terms and conditions: Red Carnation Hotels is solely responsible for this offer. Valid at The Rubens at the Palace, 39 Buckingham  

Palace Road, London, SW1W 0PS. Not valid in combination with any other offer or promotion. Offer subject to change, and is based on  

individual merchant’s terms and conditions. Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid 

Visa  card. Any taxes arethe sole responsibility of the purchaser.

http://www.rubenshotel.com/food-anddrink/afternoon-tea-visa-2019


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant location

39BuckinghamPalaceRoad,London, England

Merchant Offers Destination:Europe London

The content in this PDF must NOT be used to create marketing materials due to periodic  
changes in offer content and the accompanying terms and conditions.

The Rubens at the Palace | 10% off room rates and complimentarybreakfast

Receive a 10% discount on Best Available Rates and complimentary breakfast for each day of stay when you  

pay with your Visa®card.

Exceeding expectations at every turn, this historic and fully renovated hotel takes pride in delivering  

impeccable service. Overlooking Buckingham Palace and The Queens Gallery, within walking distance of  

Green Park and Victoria Station. Enjoy live music in the New York Bar and Leopard Bar or a Royal Afternoon  

Tea in the Palace Lounge. Grand, impressive, elegant and resplendent, each of the guest rooms and suites at  

The Rubens Hotel is individually designed.

To redeem this offer, visit http://www.redcarnationhotels.com/visa2019 and enter promo code VISA2019,  

or mention promo code VISA2019 when booking by phone at +44-207-834-6600.

Terms and conditions: Red Carnation Hotels is solely responsible for this offer. Valid at The Rubens at the Palace, 39 Buckingham Palace  

Road, London, SW1W 0PS. Valid only on Best Available Rates. Not valid in combination with any other offer or promotion. Offer subject  

to change, and is based on individual merchant’s terms and conditions. Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only 

when  you pay with avalid Visacard. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of the purchaser.

http://www.redcarnationhotels.com/visa2019


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant location

RiversideBuilding, County Hall,WestminsterBridgeRd,Lambeth,London,England

Merchant Offers Destination:Europe London

The content in this PDF must NOT be used to create marketing materials due to periodic  
changes in offer content and the accompanying terms and conditions.

Terms and conditions:Shrek’s Adventure! London is solely responsible for this offer.

Shrek’s Adventure! London | Save 20% on alltickets

Receive a 20% discount on all tickets at Shrek’s Adventure! London when you pay with a valid Visa®card.

Shrek’s Adventure! London is a brilliantly bonkers interactive and immersive walkthrough experience, where  

the whole family can step into and star in your own hilarious misadventure with Shrek and his DreamWorks  

friends. This one-of-a-kind misadventure explores 12 laugh-out-loud fairytale themed live shows,  

incorporating actors, captivating storytelling, special effects and extraordinary DreamWorks animation that  

allows you to see, hear, touch, smell and feel theadventure.

To redeem, book online athttps://www.shreksadventure.com/london/tickets/?promocode=shrek20off

and pay with a valid Visacard.

http://www.shreksadventure.com/london/tickets/?promocode=shrek20off


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant location

Northumberland Avenue,TrafalgarSquare,London,England

Merchant Offers Destination:Europe London

The content in this PDF must NOT be used to create marketing materials due to periodic  
changes in offer content and the accompanying terms and conditions.

Terms and conditions: Small Car Big City is solely responsible for this offer. Booking is required 48 hours in advance. Offer is valid for  

15% off total tour price.

Small Car Big City | 15% off “London’s Best Bits” 2-hour car tour

Receive a 15% discount on “London’s Best Bits” 2-hour car tour when you pay with your Visa®card.

Sightseeing experiences for distinguished travellers. Feel like a local in your restored classic Mini Cooper,  

with a passionate guide to show you the capital through the eyes of a Londoner. Listed the No 1. Greatest  

Thing To Do In London by Time OutMagazine.

To redeem this offer, reserve online at https://smallcarbigcity.com/booking, by email

to info@smallcarBIGCITY.com or by phone at +44-2078-396-737 using offer code VISA2019 and pay  

with a valid Visacard.

mailto:info@smallcarBIGCITY.com


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global Multi-City

TThhheeeccooonnntteenntt iiinn tthhiiiss  PPDDDFFFmmuussttNNOOOTTTbbbeeuuusseeddttoo ccrreeaattee mmaarrkkeettiinnggg mmmaattteeerrriiaaallssdduueetttooopppeeerriiioooddiiicc 
cchhhaannggeesssiinn ooffffeerr ccoonntteennttaannnddttthheeeaaccccoommppaannyyiinnggtteerrmmmssaannndddccoonnndddiiitttiioonnnsss..

Termsand conditions:The amount of the discount varies with the length of the rental, pickup location of rental, etc. Discount applies  

to time and mileage only, and does not cover any taxes, surcharges or insurance that may be applied to the rental. No cancellation 

fees  if cancelled at least 48 hours before pickup. Discount does not apply to cargo vans. Offer may not be combined with other 

promotions  and discounts. Blackout dates and additional restrictions may apply. Offer is valid for booking through December 31, 2019 

and requires  at least one week of advance booking. Offer subject to change, and is based on individual merchant’s terms and 

conditions. Void  where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid Visa card. Any taxes are the sole 

responsibility of the  purchaser. Auto Europe is solely responsible for thisoffer.

Auto Europe | Up to 37% Off International Car Rentals  

in 180 Countries Worldwide

Use your Visa® card when booking your car rental with Auto Europe and save up to 37% on international car  

rentals, at over 20,000 locations worldwide (in 180+countries).

We help travelers by working directly with all of the major car rental suppliers. These partnerships allow us to

offer rates up to 30% under retail value. And, asa Visa cardholder, we will extend an additional 7%discount to

our already low rates.

If you book with usand then find alower car rental rate (with the sameinclusions and fees),we will beat it.  

Guaranteed! To take advantage of this guarantee, go to www.autoeurope.com/beatrate/.

To redeem this offer, go to www.autoeurope.com/visa and click the link to apply your discount. Then start  

your search with the Visa discount code (99007578) already applied. Or call us at the toll-free number of your  

country (www.autoeurope.com/international-phone-numbers/). In North America, call: 1-888-223-5555. You  

must mention discount code 99007578 to receive this exclusiveVisa offer.

http://www.autoeurope.com/beatrate/
http://www.autoeurope.com/visa
http://www.autoeurope.com/international-phone-numbers/)


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global Multi-City

TThhheecccoonntteennttt iinn tthhiisss PPPDDFFFmmuusstttNNNOOTTbbeeuuussseeeddttoooccrrreeeaatttee mmaaarrrkkkeeetttiinnnggmmaattteeerriiaaalllsss dduuueeettoo ppeerrriiioodddiiccc  
ccchhaaannngggeeessiinn ooffffffeerr ccoonntteenntttaaannddtthhee aaacccccooommppaannyyiiinngggtteerrmmsssaannddcccoonnndddiiitttiiioonnsss..

Calvin Klein | 25% Off $175+ at Calvin Klein Company Stores  

in the U.S., Canada, Guam &PR

Use your Visa® card and receive 25% off purchases of $175 or more when you shop at Calvin Klein Company  

Stores in the U.S., Canada, Guam and PuertoRico.

Calvin Klein is one of the most recognizable brands in fashion, whose philosophy of modern, sophisticated, and  

often minimal designs has remained a staple of fashion for over four decades. The clean lines of the brand’s  

designs extend to women’s and men’s sportswear, suits, dresses, jeans, underwear, fragrance and accessories.  For 

Calvin Klein Company Store locations and to join our PREFERRED program, please visitwww.calvinklein.com.

Toredeem this offer,print out acopy of this offer,present it at the register and paywith your Visacard.  

(Associates: please key in code:50001930000)

Terms and conditions: Offer is valid until December 31, 2019 at Calvin Klein Company Stores in the U.S., Canada, Guam and Puerto  

Rico. Includes sale merchandise. Offer is subject to availability and cannot be combined with any other coupon. One redemption per  

household, per store, per day. Not valid on Gift Cards, Internet transactions, or previous purchases. Not redeemable for store credit

or cash. Customer must present a copy of this offer at time of purchase to receive this offer. Certain restrictions may apply; please  

see store associates for details. Coupon Discount Value above will be applied after all Preferred Rewards discounts are applied to  

transaction, if applicable. PVH  associates are not eligible. Associates: key in code: 50001930000. Void where prohibited or restricted

by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid Visa card. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of the purchaser. Calvin Klein (PVH) is  

solely responsible for thisoffer.

http://www.calvinklein.com/


Eligible cards

Visa Platinum, Visa Gold, Visa Classic, Visa Electron, Visa Infinite, Visa Signature, Visa Signature Preferred, Visa  

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business, Visa  

Platinum Business, Visa Infinite Business, Visa Infinite Privilege, Visa UHNW, Visa Gold Business

Offer validitydates

Jan 01, 2019 - Dec 31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global Multi-City

TTThheeccooonnnttteeenntt iinn tthhiiss  PPDDFFmmmuussstttNNOOTTbbeeuuusseeddttoo ccrreeaattee mmaarrkkkeetttiiinnnggmmaatteerrriiiaaallssdduuueeettoo ppeeerrriiiooddiiicc  
cchhaannggeessiinn ooffffeerrccoonnttteeennntttaaannndddttthhheeeaacccccoommppaaannyyiinnggtteerrmmmssaannddccoonnddiitttiiiooonnsss..

Fairmont Hotels & Resorts | Save 15% + Receive a $50 Hotel Credit (Per 2-Night Stay)

Use your Visa® card when booking your “Visa 15% Off Plus More” offer at Fairmont Hotels & Resorts and enjoy the  

following Visa privileges:

•15% Off Sell Rate of theDay

•$50 Hotel Credit (per 2-night minimumstay)

Fairmont Hotels & Resorts connects guests to the very best of its destinations and boasts some of the most iconic  

and distinctive hotels in the world. Enjoy stays at our properties located in the United States, Canada, Barbados,  

Bermuda and Mexico. Fairmont is part of the AccorHotels Group, the world’s leading hotel operator with more than  

4,000 hotels around the globe.

To redeem the “Visa 15% Off Plus More” offer and view participating hotels, please visit  

www.fairmont.com/americas/visa-save-plusmore or call 1-800-257-7544 and be sure to include Promo Code  

PVI1 when calling.

Terms and conditions: Offer is not valid with other offers or promotions. Be sure PVI1 is included in the Promotional Code field when booking  

online. Minimum 2-night stay required. Reservation is subject to availability. Standard Terms & Conditions apply. Offer does not apply to existing  

bookings. Offer cannot be combined with other Fairmont promotions or offers. Rates listed are per room, per night, based on double occupancy  

at participating Fairmont Hotels & Resorts locations. The price for this offer is equal to 15% off Fairmont’s Best Available Rate for the room-

type booked for that date; Taxes and gratuities are not included. This offer is subject to availability of rooms. Black-out dates vary by property.  

Deposit and Cancellation policies vary by property. Hotel locations are subject to change. $50 Hotel Credit per stay (on 2-night minimum stay).  

Visa cardholder will receive one (1) $50 Hotel Credit ($50 CDN at Canadian properties and $50 USD value at all other participating locations).

Hotel credit has no cashvalue and cannot be applied toward the daily room rate, or for third party activities billed to the room or suite. Hotel  

Credit cannot be applied to Fairmont Store or other retail outlet purchases within the property. Credit will be applied to applicable charges  

at checkout. No refunds will be issued if the dollar value of the promotion is not used. The credit will expire by checkout time the morning of  

the guest’s scheduled departure date. Guests are responsible to pay any remaining balance due at checkout time for charges applied tothe

room that exceeds the total credit during their stay. Offer subject to change, and is based on individual merchant’s terms and conditions. Void  

where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid Visa card. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of the purchaser.  

AccorHotels is solely responsible for this offer.

http://www.fairmont.com/americas/visa-save-plusmore


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global Multi-City

TThheeccooonnntteeenntt iiinn ttthhiiiss PPDDFFFmmuussttNNOOTTTbbeeeuusseeeddttoo ccrreeaattee mmaarrkkeettiinnngg mmaattteerriiiaaalllss dduueettoooppeerriiooddiicc  
cchhhaannnggeeesssiinn ooffffeeerrr ccoonntteennttaaannnddttthhheeaaccccoommppaannnyyiinnggtteerrmmssaanndddcccooonnddiitttiiiooonnss..

Terms and conditions: Offer is subject to availability. Food, beverage, and optional gratuity are excluded from this offer unless  

otherwise stated at www.grayline.com. Offer subject to change, and is based on individual merchant’s terms and conditions. Void  

where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid Visa card. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of the  

purchaser. Gray Line Corp. is solely responsible for this offer.

Gray Line | Save 10% on All Sightseeing Tours

Use your Visa® card and instantly save 10% on all Gray Line sightseeing tours around the world.

Since 1910, Gray Line has been a trusted provider of sightseeing tours in the world’s most sought after  

locations. From Paris to Patagonia and the Grand Canyon to the Great Wall of China, we offer more  

sightseeing tours than anyone else on theplanet.

To redeem this offer, please visit www.grayline.com and shop for sightseeing tours in your preferred travel  

locations. After you make your selection, enter the promo code VISA10 at checkout and your discount will  be 

applied. Or, call 1-800-GRAYLINE (1-800-472-9546 in the US) or +1-303-394-6920 (from outside the US)  

and mention promo code VISA10. For any questions, please email info@grayline.com.

http://www.grayline.com/
http://www.grayline.com/
mailto:info@grayline.com


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Oct 08,2018- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global Multi-City

TThhheecccoonnnttteeennntt iinn tthhiiss  PPDDFFmmuussttNNNOOTTbbeeuuusseedddtttooocccrreeaattee mmaarrrkkkeeetttiiinnngg mmaatteeerriiaalllss dduueettoo pppeeerrriiooddiicc 
cchhhaaannnggeesssiiinn ooffffeeerr cccoonnntteennnttaaannnddtthhee aaaccccoommmppaannyyyiiinnggttteerrrmmsssaaannnddccoonnddiittiioonnss..

Hertz | Save up to 25% off base rates plus international bonus offer withHertz

Save up to 25% off base rates when you pay with your Visa®card.

Plus, save $25 off weekly rental base rates at participating international locations.

To redeem this offer, visit www.hertz.com/visaglobal and use CDP#1244810 when booking.

Terms and conditions: PC# 203888: Offer is available at participating locations in Africa, Australia, Brazil, Europe, Mexico, Middle East,  

New Zealand, and St. Thomas. $25 discount applies to the pay later base rate only. Offer cannot be applied to rentals already 

completed  or charges prepaid at time of reservation. The discount amount will be calculated in local currency at the exchange rate 

applicable at time of rental. Offer requires CDP# 1244810 and Promotional Coupon (PC) # 203888 upon 

reservation or offer is void. Reservations  must be made at least 8 hours prior to vehicle pickup. Minimum rental period is five 

days. Offer valid on all Compact to Full Size car  groups, manual transmission only, however, exceptions do apply in locations that have 

automatics in the fleet. This offer is not valid on  Collections. Blackouts may apply. Normal Hertz Affordable Rate rules and restrictions 

apply. Taxes, tax reimbursement, governmental  surcharges, and optional services, such as refueling, may be extra. All taxes are the 

responsibility of the purchaser. Minimumrental

age is 25 (exceptions apply). Hertz standard rental qualifications, rental period and return restrictions apply. Hertz standard driver  

and credit qualifications for the rental locations apply. This offer has no cashvalue and may not be combined with any other offer,

discount, coupon or promotion, except for your standard CDP discount. Offer does not apply to travel industry rate rentals, wholesale  

tour packages, insurance/dealer replacement, or any other promotional rate or group travel rentals. Offer void where prohibited, taxed,  

or restricted by law. Offer is valid for vehicle rental through December 31, 2019. Offer may be rescinded at any time. CDP# 1244810:  

Discount applies to pay later base rate only. Discount will vary depending on location, date, length of rental, car class and other factors.  

Taxes & fees excluded. Terms apply. Hertz is solely responsible for this offer.

http://www.hertz.com/visaglobal


Eligible cards

Visa Platinum, Visa Gold, Visa Classic, Visa Electron, Visa Infinite, Visa Signature, Visa Signature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinum Business,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege, VisaUHNW,VisaGold Business

Offer validitydates

Oct 01,2018- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global Multi-City

TTThheeeccoonntteeenntt iinn tthhiisss PPDDDFFFmmuuussttt NNOOOTTTbbeeeuusseedd ttoo ccrrreeeaattee mmmaaarrrkkkeettiinngggmmaaattteeerriiaallsssddduueettoo pppeeerrriiiooddiicc 
cchhaannggeessiinnnooffffeerr ccoonntteeenntt aannddttthheeaaaccccoommmppaannyyiinngggtteeerrmmssaannddccooonnnddiitttiioonnss..

ModCloth | 15% Off Your $100+ Order – Online orIn-Store

Use your Visa® card and save 15% on purchases of $100 or more at ModCloth Stores and online  

at www.modcloth.com.

ModCloth is democratizing women’s clothing one cute outfit at a time! We welcome you to our wonderful world of

women’s vintage clothing, accessories, handbags, and shoes, where fresh floral patterns and daring designs flourish,

and fun frocks spring into style. ModCloth provides anexciting and engaging shopping experience foreveryone

in search of vintage women’s fashion with fabulous flair. Whip up your wardrobe with pieces from hundreds of  

independent designers, including ModCloth branded fashion curated by ourcommunity.

At ModCloth, we believe that every outfit is an opportunity to express yourself. Inspired by vintage style and  

informed by today’s sensibilities, we offer a curated wardrobe that lets you do justthat!

To redeem this offer in-store, show a copy of this offer (either print or electronic) and provide code MOD15 at  
checkout; to redeem this offer online, please visit http://www.modcloth.com and, at the Checkout screen, select  

“Apply a Discount” and provide promo codeMOD15.

http://www.modcloth.com/
http://www.modcloth.com/


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global Multi-City

TThheeeccoonntteeenntt iinnnttthhiiiss PPPDDDFFmmmuussttNNOOTTbbeeeuussseeddttoooccrreeaattee mmmaarrkkeeetttiiinnggmmmaaatteerriiaaallsssdduueettoo pppeerriiiooodddiiicc 
cchhaannnggeesssiinn oooffffffeerrcccoonntteennnttaaanndddtthhheeeaaacccccoommmppaannnyyiinnggtteerrmmmsssaanndddccoonndddiiittiioonnsss..

Park ‘N Fly | Savings for Parking at Select U.S. Airports  

(Discount Varies byDate/Location)

When you reserve your parking online with Park ‘N Fly, and pay with your Visa® card, you willreceive savings over  

other on-airport parkingfacilities!

Park ‘N Fly is one of the leading off-airport parking providers in the U.S. The Park ‘N Fly Network provides access  

to over 80 off-site locations at more than 50 major airports across the country, with more being added every  

year.Eachlocation isconvenient to the airport and provides quick and courteous shuttleservice directly to and  

from yourvehicle.

WithPark ‘N Fly,you avoid stressfuldelays beforeand afteryour flight by paying in advance and knowing exactly  

where you are going to park before your trip begins. Our prompt shuttle services can help keep your business  

trips or vacationson schedule,while our low pricescansaveyou money.

Toredeem this offer,go to https://www.pnf.com/visa and reserve your parking in advance (thepromo

code  to receive your discount isalreadybuilt into this special link).Discountsvaryby date and

location.

Terms and conditions: No minimum stay is required. Offer may not be used with any other promotion, discount, special, 

corporate  or reservation rate. Advance reservations are required–use your Visa card to pre-pay for your parking; you will receivea 

confirmation

email which you will present to the cashier as a proof of payment. Offer subject to change, and is based on individual merchant’s 

terms  and conditions. Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid Visa card. Any taxes are 

the sole  responsibility of the purchaser. Park ‘N Fly Service Corporation is solely responsible for thisoffer.

http://www.pnf.com/visa


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global Multi-City

TTThheeeccoonnnttteennntt iiinn tthhiiss  PPPDDDFFmmuussstt NNOOOTTbbbeeuussseeeddttoooccrrreeaattee  mmaarrrkkkeettiinngg mmaatteerrriiiaaalllsss dduueettoo ppeerriiooddiicc  
cchhaannggeessiinn ooffffeerr ccoonntteeenntt aannddtthheeaaccccooommmppaannyyiinnggtteerrmmssaaannddccooonndddiitttiioonnsss...

Preferred Hotels & Resorts | 10% Off the Best Available Rate

+Complimentary Daily Breakfast for 2

Save10%off the bestavailable rateand enjoy complimentary daily breakfast for two at over 275participating  

PreferredHotels &Resortsproperties around the globe when you bookand paywith your Visa®card.

A collection of the finest independent hotels and resorts across 85 countries awaits you. Whether your  

destination is New York, Tokyo, the Caribbean or an African Safari, our curated collection of award-winning  

properties will offer individuality and an exceptional VIPexperience.Travelwith confidenceknowing Preferred  

Hotels & Resorts has been ranked No. 1 on TripAdvisor’s 2018 Global “Most Excellent” Large Hotel Chain list.

Sign up for the free I PreferSM Hotel Rewardsloyalty program from Preferred Hotels &Resortsto get exclusive  

Member benefits including points for each stay, room upgrades at more than 650 independent hotels  

worldwide. Leave the ordinary behind. Travelrewarded.

To redeem this offer or to view the list of participating hotels,

go to www.preferredhotels.com/offer/visa-worlds-offer-4728. Or, you can book your Visa offer by calling

one of the Preferred Hotels & Resorts toll-free reservation centers and mentioning offer code MKTVWO.

Toll- free in the US:1-866-990-9491; Worldwide Toll:00800 71231030.

Terms and conditions: This offer is exclusive to Visa cardholders and includes 10% off best available rates plus complimentary  

breakfast for two. All rates are per room, per night and not combinable with any other promotions or programs; some restrictions, 

such  as minimum stays and blackout dates may apply. Rates are valid at participating hotels only, subject to availability and may 

change  without notice. Room rate must be booked and paid for with your Visa card. Cardholder must book rate code MKTVWO to 

receive this  special offer. For full terms and conditions, please visit www.PreferredHotels.com/offers/visa-worlds-offer. Offer subject to 

change and  is based on individual merchant’s terms and conditions. Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when 

you pay with  a valid Visa card. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of the purchaser. Preferred Hotel Group is solely responsible for this

offer.

http://www.preferredhotels.com/offer/visa-worlds-offer-4728
http://www.preferredhotels.com/offers/visa-worlds-offer


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global Multi-City

TThhheeccooonnntteeennntt iinnnttthhhiiss PPDDFFFmmuusstttNNOOTTTbbeeuuusseeddtttoo ccrreeaaattee mmaaarrkkkeeetttiiinnnggmmaatteeerriiaallssddduueeetttoooppeerriiooddiiicc  
cchhaannggeessiinnnooffffeerrcccooonntteenntttaaanndddtthhheeeaaacccccooommmpppaaannnyyyiiinnnggttteeerrmmmssaannddccoonnddiiittiiioonnnss..

Preferred Hotels & Resorts | Stay 3 Nights at Preferred ResidencesProperties

& Save 15% Off the Best AvailableRate

Stay three nights and save 15% off the Best Available Rate at participating Preferred Residences properties  

around the globe when you bookand paywith your Visa®card.

Live inspired – there is room for everyone. Preferred Residences properties make it easy to travel the world in  

luxury, style and with spacefor all those you love. Thisglobal collectionof apartments,studios,villas, cottages,  

and bungalows have kitchens and separate living spaces, plus hotel services including a 24/7 front desk. Make  

yourself athome.

Sign up for the free I PreferSM Hotel Rewardsloyalty program from Preferred Hotels &Resortsto get exclusive  

Member benefits including points for each stay, room upgrades at more than 650 independent hotels  

worldwide. Leave the ordinary behind. Travelrewarded.

To redeemthis offeror to view the list of participating hotels,

go to www.preferredhotels.com/offer/visa-preferred-residences-offer-35926. Or, you can book your Visa  

offer by calling one of the Preferred Hotels & Resorts toll-free reservation centers and mentioning offer code  

MKTVRO. Toll-freein the US:1-866-990-9491;Worldwide Toll:0080071231030.

Terms and conditions: This offer is exclusive to Visa cardholders and includes 15% off best available rates for stays of 3 consecutive  

nights. All rates are per room, per night and not combinable with any other promotions or programs; some restrictions, such as  

minimum stays and blackout dates may apply. Rates are valid at participating Residences only, subject to availability and may change  

without notice. Room rate must be booked and paid for with your Visa card. Cardholder must book rate code MKTVRO to receive this  

special offer. For full terms and conditions, please visit www.PreferredHotels.com/offers/visa-worlds-offer. Offer subject to change and  

is based on individual merchant’s terms and conditions. Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with  

a valid Visa card. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of the purchaser. Preferred Hotel Group is solely responsible for this offer.

http://www.preferredhotels.com/offer/visa-preferred-residences-offer-35926
http://www.preferredhotels.com/offers/visa-worlds-offer


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global Multi-City

TThheeccoonnntteeennntt iinn ttthhiiss PPDDFFFmmmuuusstttNNNOOOTTTbbbeeeuuussseeeddttoo cccrreeeaattee mmaarrrkkeettiiinnggg mmaattteerriiiaaallss dduuueeetttoo ppeerriiiooddiiccc  
ccchhaanngggeessiinn ooffffeerr ccooonnntteeennttaaannddtthheeaaccccooommpppaannyyiinnggtteerrmmssaaanndddccoonndddiittiioonnsss...

Preferred Hotels & Resorts | Golf & Save with 50% Off a Round of Golf

+ 10% Off Best Available RoomRate

Golf and save with 50% off a round of golf and 10% off the Best Available Rates at participating Preferred  

Hotels & Resorts properties around the globe when you book and pay with your Visa® card.

A selection of the world’s finest golfing destinations awaits you. Whether your perfect golf experience is  

within reach of glistening Caribbean beaches, creek-side in the heart of Dubai or on the ‘Old Course’ of  

Scotland’s best, Preferred’s award-winning properties globally, will offer individuality and an exceptional VIP  

experience.

Sign up for the free I PreferSM Hotel Rewards loyalty program from Preferred Hotels & Resorts to get exclusive  

Member benefits including points for each stay, room upgrades at more than 650 independent hotels  

worldwide. Leave the ordinary behind. Travelrewarded.

Toredeem this offer or to view the list of participating hotels,

go to www.preferredhotels.com/offer-visa-golf-offer-35921. Or, you can book your Visa offer by calling  

one of the Preferred Hotels & Resorts toll-free reservation centers and mentioning offer code MKTVGO.  

Toll-free in the US: 1-866-990-9491; Worldwide Toll: 00800 71231030.

Terms and conditions: This offer is exclusive to Visa cardholders and includes 10% off best available rates on standard room types,  

for stays of 2 consecutive nights. All rates are per room, per night and not combinable with any other promotions or programs; some  

restrictions, such as minimum stays and blackout dates may apply. Rates are valid at participating Preferred Hotels & Resorts only,  

subject to availability and may change without notice. Room rate must be booked and paid for with your Visa card. Cardholder must  

book rate code MKTVGO to receive this special offer. For full terms and conditions, please visit www.PreferredHotels.com/offers/visa-

worlds-offer. Offer subject to change and is based on individual merchant’s terms and conditions. Void where prohibited or restricted  

by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid Visa card. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of the purchaser. Preferred Hotel  

Group is solely responsible for thisoffer.

http://www.preferredhotels.com/offer-visa-golf-offer-35921
http://www.preferredhotels.com/offers/visa-


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global Multi-City

TThheeecccoonntteenntt iinn tthhhiiss PPDDFFmmuussttNNNOOTTbbeeuusseeedddttoo ccrrreeaatttee mmaarrkkeettiinnngg mmmaaatteerriiaallss dduueettoo ppeerrriiooddiiicc  
cchhaannggeessiinn ooffffffeerr ccooonntteenntt  aannddtthhheeeaaccccoommppaannyyiinnnggtteerrmmsssaaannddccoonnnddiittiioonnss..

Sixt Rent a Car/Sixt Rent a Truck | Save Up to 10% on Car Rentals

in 110+ Countries Worldwide

Use your Visa® card and receive up to 10% discount at Sixt Rent a Car and Sixt Rent a Truckworldwide.

Welcometo the world of Sixt! Sixt hasbecomeoneof the world’s most importantmobility service providers and  

canbe found at over 4,000service points in more than 110countries.

Sixt Rent a Car leads with innovation in the car hire sector and has the largest fleet of the latest vehicles from  

premium brands like BMW and Mercedes-Benz. Sixt offers 24-hour full-service at the Sixt reservation centers and  

customer help desks. From compact cars, convertibles, SUV’s, luxury cars to vans and trucks, Sixt has the right  

vehicle for your business and leisure needs. Sixt–“feel the motion.”

To redeem this offer,go to www.sixt.com/visasigplat (your discount isapplied automatically) or call usor

come  to the next Sixt station and mention discountcode 9910213 and useyour Visacard.

United States(USA):+ 18887498227.Therestof the world: + 49-89-66-060-060

Terms and conditions: Offer is valid only on private customer rates of Sixt rent a car and Sixt rent a truck; not applicable on

corporate accounts. Offer is subject to standard rental conditions. Discount is subject to local availability and cannot be combined

with specials. Offer subject to change, and is based on individual merchant’s terms and conditions. Void where prohibited or

restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid Visa card. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of the purchaser. Sixt Rent

aCar/Sixt RentaTruckis solely responsible for thisoffer.

http://www.sixt.com/visasigplat


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global Multi-City

TThheeccoonntteennttt iinn tthhhiiiss PPDDFFmmuussstt NNOOTTbbeeuusseeddttoo ccrrreeeaattteee mmaarrkkeeetttiinngg mmaattteerrriiiaallss dduuueetttoo ppeerrriiiooddiicc  
ccchhaannggeessiinnnoooffffffeerr ccoonnnttteennttaannddtthheeaacccccooommppaannyyiiinngggttteeerrrmmmssaaannddcccooonnndddiittiiioonnss...

Tommy Hilfiger | 10% Off Purchases in the U.S., Puerto Rico &Guam

Save10%off your entire purchase when you shop at participatingTommyHilfiger Company Stores in the U.S.,  

Puerto Rico and Guam with your Visa® card and by presenting a copy ofthis offer.

As one of the world’s leading premium lifestyle brands, Tommy Hilfiger delivers superior styling, quality and  

value to consumers worldwide. The brand celebrates the essence of “Classic American Cool” and provides a  

refreshing twist to classicAmericanfashion. TheTommyHilfiger flag logo is recognized around the world asthe  

symbol for high quality, quintessential American style with a cool twist. Products include men’s, women’s and  

children’s apparel, and accessories. Visit tommy.com for storelocations.

To redeemthis offer,print out acopy of this offer,present it at the registerand pay with

your Visacard.  (Associates: please key in code500019529000).

Terms and conditions: Offer is valid until December 31, 2019 only in-person at participating Tommy Hilfiger Company Stores in the  

United States, Puerto Rico and Guam. One redemption per household, per store, per day. Not redeemable for store credit or cash. Offer  

is subject to availability and cannot be combined with any other promotion. It is not valid for previously purchased merchandise, gift  

cards or Internet transactions. Any discount (as shown on the receipt) applied to merchandise that is returned will be deducted from  

any refund amount. Offer is not valid in Department Stores, Clearance Stores, or online at www.Tommy.com. Offer is not valid in New  

York City (at 5th Avenue Store) or in Miami/South Beach(at Collins Avenue Store).Customer must present Offer at time of purchase

to receive the Offer. PVHAssociates not eligible. Associates: Pleasekey in Promo Code: 500019529000. Offer subject to change, and is

based on individual merchant’s terms and conditions. Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with

your Visacard. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of the purchaser. TommyHilfiger (PVH)issolely responsible for this offer.

http://www.tommy.com/


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global Multi-City

TTThheecccoonntteenntt iiinn tthhiiiss  PPPDDDFFFmmuussstttNNNOOTTbbeeuuusseeeddttoooccrreeeaatteee mmmaaarrrkkeeetttiiinnggmmaaattteeerrriiiaaalllssdduueetttoo ppeerrriiiooddiicc  
cchhhaannggeeessiinnnooffffeerr ccooonntteeenntttaaannnddtthheeaaacccccooommppaaannnyyyiiinnggtteerrrmmmsssaannnddcccooonnddiittiioonnss..

Van Heusen | $10 Off In-Store Purchases of $60+ in the U.S. and PR

Use your Visa® card and receive $10 off all purchases of $60 or more when you shop at Van Heusen | IZOD  

CompanyStoreslocated in the United Statesor PuertoRico.

With a history dating back to 1881,Van Heusen remains America’s #1dress shirt brand name, while also offering

stylish, affordable and high-quality lines of both men’s and women’s sportswear and accessories including IZOD

and Warner’sbrasand intimates.

For Company Store locations, please visit  

https://vanheusen.partnerbrands.com/en/customerservice/store-locator.

To redeemthis offer,print out acopy of this offer,present it at the registerand pay with

your Visacard.  (Associates: please key in code500015450000.)

Terms and conditions: Offer is valid until December 31, 2019 at participating Van Heusen | IZOD Company Stores in the United  

States and Puerto Rico. To qualify for the offer you must purchase a minimum of $60 at any Van Heusen | IZOD Company Store  

(before taxes are applied). Includes sale merchandise. Offer cannot be combined with any other coupon. One redemption per  

household, per store, per day. Not valid on Gift Cards, Internet transactions, or previous purchases. Not redeemable for store credit  

or cash. Certain restrictions may apply; please see store associate for details. PVH associates are not eligible. (Associates:please

key in code 500015450000). Offer subject to change, and is based on individual merchant’s terms and conditions. Void where  

prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid Visa card. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of the  

purchaser. PVH / Van Heusen is solely responsible for this offer.



Eligible cards

Visa Platinum, Visa Gold, Visa Classic, Visa Electron, Visa Infinite, Visa Signature, Visa Signature Preferred, Visa  

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, VisaUHNW

Offer validitydates

Jan 29, 2019 - Dec 31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global E-Commerce

TTThhheeccoonnttteeennnttt iiinn tthhiiss  PPDDFFmmuussttNNOOOTTTbbbeeuuusseeedddttoo ccrreeaattee mmaarrkkeettiinngg mmaattteerriiiaalllss dduueeettoo ppeerriiioodddiiicc  
ccchhaannggeessiiinnn oooffffeerrr ccoonntteennttaannddttthhheeeaaacccccooommmpppaaannyyyiiinnnggtteerrmmmssaannndddcccoonndddiittiiioonnsss..

1800Flowers.com | Save 20% off the Merchandise Value of your purchase  

at 1800Flowers

Save 20% off the Merchandise Value** of your purchase when you pay with your Visa® card.  

Make someone smile today withtruly original flowers and gifts from 1800Flowers.com®.

Shop now for fresh flowers, gourmet gift baskets, chocolates andmore!

To redeem this offer, visit www.1800flowers.com and enter promotion code VISA38 at 

checkout.  Or call 1-800-FLOWERS (1-800-356-9377) and mention promotion code

VISA38.

VMORC Link: https://svol.merchantoffersresource.visa.com/morc/offer/viewOfferByOfferId.do?offerId=129839

Terms andconditions:

*Prices & Discounts are exclusive of applicable service and shipping charges and taxes. Items may vary and are subject to availability,  

delivery rules and times. Offers available online and by phone. Offers cannot be combined, are not available on all products and

are subject to restrictions, limitations and blackout periods. Prices and charges are subject to change without notice. Void where  

prohibited. ©20191-800-FLOWERS.COM,INC.

**Merchandise value is defined as gross sales less taxes, service, relay, shipping and handling charges.  

1-800-Flowers is solely responsible for this offer.

http://www.1800flowers.com/
https://svol.merchantoffersresource.visa.com/morc/offer/viewOfferByOfferId.do?offerId=129839


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business

Offer validitydates

Jan22,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global E-Commerce

TTThhheeeccoonntteennttt iinn tthhiiss  PPDDFFmmmuussttNNOOTTTbbbeeuuussseeddttoooccrreeeaattteee mmmaarrrkkkeeettiiinnngggmmaattteerriiaalllss dduueeettoo ppeeerriiooddiiccc  
cchhaannnggeessiinn ooffffeerr cccoonntteeennnttaannddttthheeaacccccoommppaannyyiinnnggtteerrmmssaannndddccooonnddiittiioonnss...

Celebrity Cruises | Savings of up to $500 per stateroom on selectdepartures

Set sail on an unforgettable Celebrity cruise with up to a $300 onboard credit!  

Qualifying voyages may also receive one or more of thefollowing:

•Rates with up to a $500 savings per stateroom on selectdepartures.

•Free Prepaid gratuities* (up to a $378.00 value per couple).

•One bottle of wine.

•Complimentary SpaCredit.

•Complimentary BeveragePackage.

•Complimentary Internet Package.

Bonus:

Book a Premium suite and receive a complimentary dinner for two at a specialty restaurant. Children booked  

as 3rd or 4th guest in a premium suite receive a complimentary sodapackage.

To redeem this offer, call: 1-800-871-1777 and give the discount code of CLV0G19.

*Savings and Free Gratuities offer on select ships and sailing dates.

Terms and conditions: Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid Visa card. Any taxes  

are the sole responsibility of the purchaser. *Savings & free gratuities, bottle of wine, spa credit, beverage package and internet  

package offered on select ships, categories and sail dates of seven nights or longer. Children age 5-12 booked in a premium suite will  

receive a complimentary soda package on sail dates of seven nights or longer. Rates with up to a *$500 savings apply to select ships,  

departures and categories. RESIDENCY RESTRICTIONS APPLY. Offer applies to new individual bookings made through Holidays in

Motion only. Rates vary by date, are subject to space availability. Certain sailing dates, including holiday sailings and blackout dates may  

be excluded. Offer good only for voyages of seven nights or longer. Some restrictions may apply. Coupon has no cash value. Offer is  

capacity controlled and cannot be combined with any other offer or discount and may be withdrawn at any time without prior notice.  

Offer subject to change and is based on individual merchant’s terms and conditions. Holidays In Motion reserves the right to 

determine  promotion combinability. Holidays In Motion Inc issolely responsible for this Offer.



Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Oct 09,2018- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global E-Commerce

TThheecccoonnntteenntt iiinn tthhiisss PPDDFFFmmmuussstttNNOOTTbbbeeeuuussseedddtttoo ccrreeaattee mmaarrkkkeeettiinnnggmmaatteerriiiaaallss ddduueeetttoo pppeeerrriiioooddiiiccc 
ccchhaaannggeesssiiinnn  oooffffffeeerrcccooonntteennttaannddtthhheeaacccccoommppaannyyiinnggtteerrmmssaannddccoonnddiittiioonnnss..

Terms and conditions: Offer available online at www.crocs.com and at Crocs fully-owned stores only. Taxes and shipping costs are not  

included in order total calculation. Cannot be combined with any other offer or promotion. Product exclusions apply; see site or store  

for details of products not eligible. Product purchased from www.crocs.com will ship to the U.S.States, Puerto Rico&Virgin Islands.

Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid Visa card. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of  

the purchaser. Crocs is solely responsible for thisoffer.

Crocs | Save $15 on a Purchase of $75 or More—Online orIn-Store

Use your Visa® card and save $15 on your purchase of $75 or more, online orin-store.

Crocs, Inc. is a world leader in innovative casual footwear for women, men and children, combining comfort  

and style with a value that consumers know and love. Every pair of shoes within Crocs’ collection contains  

Croslite™ material, a proprietary, molded footwear technology, delivering extraordinary comfort with each  

step. Browse our store locations today athttps://locations.crocs.com.

To redeem this offer in-store, show a copy of this offer (either printor electronic) and provide code 

VISA15 at  checkout; to redeem this offer online, please visit www.crocs.com and provide promo

code VISA15 in cart.

http://www.crocs.com/
http://www.crocs.com/
http://www.crocs.com/


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global E-Commerce

TThheeccoonntteenntt iinn tthhiiss  PPDDDFFFmmmuuusssttNNNOOOTTbbeeuusseeedddttoo ccrreeaaattee mmaarrkkkeeetttiiinngggmmaatteeerrriiaaallsssdduueettoo ppeeerriiooddiiccc  
cchhaanngggeeesssiiinnn oooffffffeeerrrcccoonnntteennnttaannddtthheeaacccccoommmppaannyyiinnnggtteeerrrmmssaannddcccooonnnddiittiiiooonnnss...

eBags | Save $40 on Your Online Order of $150 or More + Free U.S.Shipping

Use your Visa® card and receive $40 off your online order of $150 or more (some exclusions apply, see Terms  

and Conditions for details), plus receive complimentary U.S. shipping on purchases over $49.

eBags is devoted to helping customers find the perfect gear for their journey. eBags was builton the strength  

of brands in its industry–more than 600 of them, including Samsonite, The North Face, Travelon, High Sierra,  

and many more. The eBags-owned brand product line of sleek, durable, do-it-all gear is made by travelers  and 

for travelers, whether you’re commuting to Manhattan or trekking Machu Picchu. And withmore than

3.3 million reviews and growing, and over 31 million bags shipped, no wonder eBags has been named #1  bag 

and luggage store online and why travelers are starting their journey at eBags. Customers like the simple  

online shopping experience and low prices they receive. At eBags, we’re committed to providing each  

customer with superior service focused on customersatisfaction.

To redeem this offer, go to www.ebags.com and enter the special discounted promo code of

VISA2019 in  the promotional code field at checkout. Also, while you are on our website, make 

sure to sign up for the  mailing list to receive phenomenal discount offers sent right to your email

box!

Termsand conditions:eBags, Inc. reserves the right to cancel this offer at any time. This special offer cannot be combined with other  

offers or coupons. Offer does not apply to eBags Corporate Sales orders, Steal of the Day, Every Deal, and select products and brands  

on our site due to manufacturer’s/brand restrictions. Brand restrictions associated with this discount are clearly noted at www.ebags.  

com/help/discounttermsandconditions. Offer may not be used towards the purchase of gift certificates. Offer subject to change, and  

is based on individual merchant’s terms and conditions. For more information on International and U.S. Territory shipping, please visit:  

www.ebags.com/help/internationalshipping. Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid  

Visa card. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of the purchaser. eBags is solely responsible for thisoffer.

http://www.ebags.com/
http://www.ebags.com/help/internationalshipping


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global E-Commerce

The content in this PDF must NOT be used to create marketing materials due to periodic  
changes in offer content and the accompanying terms and conditions.

Golfballs.com | Save $10 on Online Orders of $50 orMore

Use your Visa® card and receive $10 off your online order of $50 ormore.

Golfballs.com is the online leader in golf customization. Personalize your favorite golf balls and accessories  

with your own personal message, photo or monogram. Golfballs.com offers a wide selection of name brand  

golf balls, clubs, bags, shoes and apparel from all the very best brands ingolf.

To redeemthis offer,pleasevisit www.golfballs.com, usepromotion codeVISACARD and paywith

your Visacard.

Terms and conditions: Due to manufacturer restrictions, some items do not qualify for promotions or discounts. Items that do not  

qualify for promotions or discounts include Custom Logo Items and Overrun Golf Balls, as well as selected Ben Hogan, Callaway Golf,  

TaylorMade, Titleist, FootJoy, Cobra, PING, Pinnacle, Scotty Cameron, Sun Mountain and Nike products, as well as all Odyssey putters.  

Pricing and promotions are not retroactive and will not apply to prior purchases. Promotions and discounts cannot be combined.

Limited quantities available. No rain checks. We reserve the right to correct mispriced items. Offer cannot be combined with any  

other offer or discount. International Orders are shipped worldwide with Fedex, UPS or USPS. For further information, please visit  

www.golfballs.com/Static/helpDesk.html. Offer subject to change, and is based on individual merchant’s terms and conditions. Void  

where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid Visa card. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of the  

purchaser. Golfballs.com is solely responsible for this offer.

http://www.golfballs.com/
http://www.golfballs.com/Static/helpDesk.html


Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business,VisaInfinite Privilege,VisaUHNW,VisaGoldBusiness

Offer validitydates

Jan01,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global E-Commerce

TThhheeccoonntteennttt iiinnn ttthhhiiisssPPDDDFFmmuuussstttNNNOOOTTTbbbeeuuussseeddttoo cccrrreeaatttee mmaarrrkkkeetttiiinnnggg mmmaaatteerrriiaalllsssdduueettoo ppeeerrriioooddiicc 
ccchhaanngggeeessiinnnoooffffffeeerrcccoonntteenntt  aannddttthhheeaaaccccccooommpppaannyyiinnnggttteerrmmmsssaannddcccooonnnddiiittiioonnss..

Levi’s | Save 25% on purchases of $150 or more online or at Levi’s® stores in theU.S.

Use your Visa® card and save 25% on purchases of $150 or more at Levi’s® Stores and Levi’s® Outlet Stores  

in the US and online atwww.levi.com.

The Levi’s® brand epitomizes classic American style and effortless cool. Since their invention by Levi Strauss  & 

Co. in 1873, Levi’s® jeans have become one of the most recognizable garments of clothing in the world —

capturing the imagination and loyalty of people for generations. Today, the Levi’s® brand portfolio continues  

to evolve through a relentless pioneering and innovative spirit that is unparalleled in the apparelindustry.

Our range of leading jeanswear and accessories are available in more than 110 countries, allowing individuals  

around the world to express their personal style. For more information about the Levi’s® brand, its products  

and stores, please visit www.levi.com.

To redeem this offer in-store, show a copy of this offer (either print or electronic) and provide code 

VISA25 at  checkout; to redeemthis offeronline, please visit www.levi.com and provide promo

code VISA25 at checkout.

Terms and conditions: Offer valid 1/1/2019 -12/31/2019. To qualify for the offer, customer must purchase a minimum of $150 at any  

Levi’s® Store or Levi’s® Outlet Store in the US (before taxes are applied). To qualify for the online offer, customer must purchase a  

minimum of $150 at www.levi.com (before taxes and/or shipping are applied). In-store offer valid only when customer shows offer  

(either print or electronic) and uses Promo Code VISA25 at checkout; online customers must use promo code VISA25 at checkout.  

Levi’s® collaborations, Levi’s® Commuter™, Levi’s® Vintage Clothing, Levi’s® Made and Crafted™, Tailor Shop services and vintage product  

excluded. Non-transferable. One redemption per household, per store, per day. Not redeemable for store credit or cash. Certain  

restrictions may apply; please see store associate for details; additional exclusions may apply online. No adjustments on previous  

purchases. May not be used in conjunction with any other coupon, in-store promotion, or for gift card purchases. LS&Co. employees  

not eligible for discount. This offer may be modified by LS&Co. in its sole discretion without notice at any time. Void where prohibited  

or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid Visa card. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of the purchaser. Levi  

Strauss & Co. is solely responsible for thisoffer.

http://www.levi.com/
http://www.levi.com/
http://www.levi.com/
http://www.levi.com/


Eligible cards

Visa Platinum, Visa Gold, Visa Classic, Visa Electron, Visa Infinite, Visa Signature, Visa Signature Preferred, Visa  

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, VisaPurchasing

Offer validitydates

Jan 22, 2019 - Dec 31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global E-Commerce

TThheeccooonnntteeennttt iiinnn tthhiiisss PPPDDFFmmuussstttNNNOOOTTTbbeeuusseedddttoooccrreeaattee mmmaarrkkeeettiiinnnggmmaaattteerriiaaallsssddduueettoo ppeerriiooodddiiicc  
cchhaaannggeeessiiinnn oooffffffeeerrrcccoonnttteennttt  aannddttthheeeaaccccoommpppaannnyyiinnnggttteeerrrmmmssaannnddcccooonnddiiittiioonnss..

Oceania Cruises | Spending credit of up to $500 per stateroom  

on selectdepartures

Reserve a qualifying Oceania Cruises voyage and receive 2-for-1 fares plus up to $500 onboard spending credit!  

Qualifying voyages may also receive one or more of thefollowing:

•Complimentary Pre-Paid Gratuities

•Complimentary InternetPackage

•Complimentary Shore Excursions

•Complimentary BeveragePackage

Bonus:

Book an Oceania Suite or above and receive up to $200 SpaCredit.

To redeem this offer, call: 1-800-871-1777 and give the discount code of OLVG019.

Terms and conditions: Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid Visa card. Any Taxes and  

the sole responsibility of the purchaser. Up to $500 Onboard Credit offer value will vary by ship, sail date and category. “2-for-1 Fares”  

are based on published Full Brochure Fares. Full Brochure Fares may not have resulted in actual sales in all cabin categories, may not  

have been in effect during the last 90 days and do not include Personal Charges. Optional Facilities and Service Fees as defined in the  

Terms and Conditions of the Guest Ticket Contract which may be viewed at www.OceaniaCruises.com. Full Brochure Fares are cruise  

only. Complimentary gratuities, internet package, shore excursions and beverage package are available on select ships and departures.  

Spa Credit of up to $200 in on a per cabin basis. Offer is based on double occupancy. Oceania Cruises/Holidays In Motion reserves the  

right to correct errors or omissions and to change any and all promotions, fares, fees, and surcharges at any time. Additional terms and  

conditions may apply. RESIDENCY RESTRICTIONS APPLY. Offer applies to new individual bookings made through Holidays In Motion Inc  

only. Rates vary by date and are subject to space availability. Certain sailing dates including holiday sailings and blackout dates may be  

excluded. Offer good for voyages of seven nights or longer. Some restrictions may apply. Coupon has no cash value. Offer is capacity  

controlled and cannot be combined with any other offer, discount or promotion and may be withdrawn at any time without prior  

notice. Offer subject to change and is based on individual merchant’s terms and conditions. Holidays In Motion reserves the right to  

determine promotion combinability. Holidays In Motion Inc is solely responsible for this Offer.

http://www.oceaniacruises.com/


Eligible cards

Visa Platinum, Visa Gold, Visa Classic, Visa Electron, Visa Infinite, Visa Signature, Visa Signature Preferred, Visa  

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, VisaPurchasing

Offer validitydates

Jan 22, 2019 - Dec 31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global E-Commerce

TThheeecccooonnnttteenntt iiinnn ttthhhiiss PPDDDFFFmmmuusstttNNOOTTbbeeuusseeddttoo cccrreeeaattee mmaarrkkeetttiiinngg mmmaaattteeerrriiiaalllss dduueetttoo ppeerriiooodddiiccc 
cchhaannggeessiinn ooffffeerr ccoonntteennttaanndddtthhheeaaccccoommppaannyyiinnggtteerrmmssaanndddcccooonnndddiitttiiiooonnss..

Princess Cruises | Up to $650 in onboard savings on select voyages

Sailawayon your next PrincessCruisesvoyage with exclusive offersvalued at up to $650!  

Qualifying voyages mayalsoreceive oneor moreof the following:

•Up to $200 onboard spending credit percabin

•Reduced deposit

•Onboard Value Booklet with over $650 in onboard savings coupons ($325 p.p. maximum two percabin)

Bonus:

Book a premium suite on a qualifying departure and receive complimentary prepaidgratuities.

To redeem this offer, call: 1-800-871-1777 and give the discount code of PCVG019.

Terms and conditions: Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with a valid visa card. Any Taxes  

are the sole responsibility of the purchaser. Up to $200 onboard spending credit per cabin applies to select departures and varies  

by ship, dale date and cabin category. Complimentary prepaid gratuities apply to the first two guests booked in a premium suite 

on  a qualifying departure only. Coupon booklet available on select ships, sail dates and based on availability. Reduced deposit are 

not  applicable on sailings within full payment period. Restricted promotions such as Flash rates are excluded. Military onboard 

credit is  available to active, retired military, disabled military & military veterans with proper identification in the followingdivisions: 

US Army,

Navy, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guards, National Guard or Reserves & Canadian National Defense. Onboard credit amount varies by  

length of cruise. Subject to identification verification. RESIDENCY RESTRICTIONS APPLY. Offer applies to new individual bookings made  

through Holidays in Motion only. Optional insurance is available and recommended. Rates vary by date, are subject to space availability.  

Certain sailing dates, including holiday sailings and blackout dates maybe excluded. Offer good for voyages of 7 nights or longer.

Offer may not be combined with any other offer, discount or promotion and may be withdrawn at any time without prior notice.  

Some restrictions may apply. Coupon has no cash value. Offer is capacity controlled and cannot be combined with any other offer or  

discount and may be withdrawn at any time without prior notice. Offer subject to change and is based on individual merchant’s terms

and conditions. Holidays In Motion reserves the right to determine promotion combinability. Holiday In Motion Inc is solely responsible  

for the Offer.



Eligible cards

VisaPlatinum, VisaGold, VisaClassic,VisaElectron, Visa Infinite, VisaSignature, VisaSignature Preferred, Visa

Traditional, Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business,

VisaPlatinumBusiness,VisaInfinite Business

Offer validitydates

Jan22,2019- Dec31,2019

Merchant Offers Destination:Global E-Commerce

TThheeccoonntteennttt iiinn tthhhiiss PPDDFFmmuusstttNNNOOOTTTbbbeeuuusseeeddttoo ccrreeaaattee mmmaarrrkkkeettiinnggmmaattteerrriiaaallssdduuueettooopppeerriiioooddiicc  
cchhaannggeessiiinnn  ooffffeerr ccoonntteeennntttaaannnddttthheeaaacccccoommmppaaannyyyiinnggtteerrmmssaaannddccoonnddiittiioonnsss..

Royal Caribbean International | Up to $700 in Savings on QualifyingVoyages

Setsail on an unforgettableRoyal Caribbean Cruisewith up to $250onboard credit!  

Qualifying voyages mayalsoreceive oneor moreof the following:

•Rates with up to a $400 savings per stateroom on selectdepartures

•Free Prepaid gratuities (up to a $378.00 value per couple)

•One bottle of wine

•Complimentary SpaCredit

Bonus:

Book a premium suite and receive a complimentary dinner for two at a specialty restaurant. *Children booked  

as 3rd or 4th guest in a premium suite receive a complimentary sodapackage.

To redeem this offer, call: 1-800-871-1777 and give the discount code of RCVG019.

Terms and conditions: Savings, free gratuities, bottle of wine & spa credit, offered on select ships. Categories and sail dates of 7 

nights  or longer. Children age 5-12 booked in a premium suite will receive a complimentary soda package on sail dates of 7 nights or 

longer.  Rates with up to a *$400 savings apply to select ships, departures and categories. Residency Restrictions Apply. Offer applies to 

new  individual bookings made through Holidays in Motion only. Rates vary by date, are subject to space availability and are in U.S. 

dollars.  Certain sailing dates, including holiday sailings and blackout dates may be excluded. Offer good only for voyages of 7 nights or

longer.

Some restrictions may apply. Coupon has no cash value. Offer is capacity controlled and cannot be combined with any other offer

or discount and may be withdrawn at any time without prior notice. Holidays In Motion reserves the right to determine

promotion combinability. Holidays In Motion Inc issolely responsible forthis offer.



Eligible cards

Visa Platinum, Visa Gold, Visa Classic, Visa Electron, Visa Signature, Visa Signature Preferred, Visa Traditional,  

Visa Traditional Rewards, Visa Business, Visa Corporate, Visa Purchasing, Visa Signature Business, Visa  

Platinum Business

Offer validitydates

Jan 01, 2019 - Jan 31,2020

Merchant Offers Destination:Global E-Commerce

TThhheeccoonnntteeenntt iinn tthhiiiss  PPDDFFFmmmuussstt NNOOTTbbeeuusseeddtttoo ccrrreeeaaattteeemmaarrrkkkeeettiinnnggmmaatteerriiaallss dduueettoo ppeerrriiioodddiiicc  
cchhhaaannngggeessiiinn oooffffeerrccooonntteennnttaaannndddttthheeeaaccccoommpppaannnyyiinnggtteerrrmmssaanndddcccoonnnddiiittiioonnss..

Terms and conditions: Valid only where Super Shuttle service locations are available. Valid at participating locations only. Discount  

offer is valid for rides booked online through January 31, 2020. Rides must be consumed no later than February 1, 2020. SuperShuttle is  

solely responsible for thisoffer.

SuperShuttle | Save 10% on SuperShuttle or ExecuCar airport rides

Save 10% on SuperShuttle or ExecuCar airport rides with yourVisa® card.

SuperShuttle is the leading airport transportation provider in the United States,offeringshuttle and blackcar  

services. Visa cardholders are eligible to receive 10% off airport rides booked withSuperShuttle or ExecuCar.

To redeemthis offer,Book online at SuperShuttle.comor via SuperShuttlemobile App using

the discount  codeVL2TC.


